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THE COM ma ELECT! OX.

Only a few days more and an elect-

ion will ho held at which, among
other amendments, will bu one n

the increase of tho salaries of state
ofllcers, It is a well Unowu fact that
the salaries of the state ofllcers arc
unreasonably low; that it is not good
economy for n state to he so parsimo- -

nintlu it) flin innHral rif nftvlilff ifu cm.

mi

.

. liiu iiiii v . ini i . . av. t . .

i. it. . ..t . J. Mcleod, lias civen a
villus, ih ounuvu it 10 uu inmost '

unlvoivul belief that if we desire to
tcf'ure talent, ability, sound judgment
and indexible honesty wc must pay
for it. First chiss'ability ami talent arc
not generally purchased for s sonir,
but (hat. is about the price paid by our
own state to most of its public ser-

vants. Fifteen hundred dollars a year
for tho Governor of tho great and
growing Sta'e of Oregon, and for
that it is expected to get the best in
the market. It may get the best off-

ered, but competency and fitness will,
at this age of our state, s piosperity,
stand aside and let some ambitious
mediocre step up and Rent himself up
on tho Gubernatorial lustrum.

There was a time when the present
salary of state olllccrs was sullleicnt
for the times', when tho stale was llrsl
organized and for vears afterwards it
would not have been good economy to
have lai'ges salaries. Now the state
has grown in importance and has as
sumed a rank among her sister states
of which we, her people, have a right
to justly feel proud. Oregon is bo
coming more prosperous as a state
everyday, and in the ratio that her
prosperity increases, so docs her im
portance, and measures which affect
the whole state in tho same ratio will
arise and demand thorough o.xecutivi
iiliilifv, and based upon broad and
liberal views. This, in the natural
eonrso of things, will call for broad,
liberal minded men, seasoned with
sulllcicnt acnlencss to stay tho wheels
at the proper point. This class of
men will never seek tho honors of
olllco for the paltry inducements held
out bv the state. ro aro aware that
there aro some objections to tho legis-

lature of the State being given the
power of voting these salaries to suit
themselves; hut a remedy might be
made to this by an increase in tho pay
of senators and representatives, mak-

ing their salary eight dollars per day
instead of the pitiable sum of three
dollars. The same reasoning will
apply to those who would accept leg-

islative honors as to those who would
accept tho position of our state o Ulcers
if pecuniary inducements wero sullici-cnll- y

great to make it a source of in-

come, Men whoso timo and ability
aro worth $11,000 or 51,000 a year aro
not going to sacritlco their business
ii i id accept honors and a large amount
of responsibility for half that sum.
"'c hopo the olection on this amend-
ment will be in favor of it.

Upon the amendment, for the time
of holding elections, changing the
time I'roui Juno to November, we
think it also should carry. It is a
large J expense every four year to
hold a separate olection lor presi-
dent, ltuth elections could be had at
tho srtuo timo and the greater portion
of tho espouse of tho election be saved.
"Wo do not believe that county and
s'ato interests would bo so completely
swallowed up in tho presidential race,
that the welfare of either state or
county would he placed in such jeop-

ardy as to the render tho amendment
if carried an objuctioual font mo in the
election laws. Wo believe tho work-In;- .'

In this respect would ho tho re-

verse of this, and wo hope to see tho
amendment carried.

GEAXGE WOItK.

Tho Statu Grunge of California is
computed of inllueiilial and strictly
practical body of men. Their annual
session was recently brought to ti close
and thuir action in one direction called
forth tho following remarks from tho
Alta. It says: Tho State Grunge
has made uu exceedingly Important
I'ccoincndaliuu that the U. 8. Geolog-
ical Survey bo called upon to classify
tho nubile hinds. Suuh classifications
should ho nmilo hy some
voliuhle authority. Thu'O Is no morn
tiK'ful yuido to Ic'tiiblutlon than tin ac-

curate physical survey of puhlie
domain. For lack of it settlors arc
misled In locating hoiustends and pre-

emptions in pastoral reloiiR whore
there U no lohe laud, and hy reason
of climatic features agriculture will ho
impossible. Driven hy these necessi-

ties tncy try to perfect and sull their
claims ami bo volco tho MispicKni of
collisen. Actual collision Is also fro

Client, in such reigons to secure title
under laws which do not apply to the
conditions of tho soli, A physical
survoy will tlcllno tho limits of mluor-ai- l,

ntfrlclillurttr, plluial ttl tluil'

hiiiiiiii m ii

lands mid devote eacli reijjon to its.
hc8L use, preventing further waste of
its wealth-producin- g capacity and ad-

ding to tho property of the country.
Our State Orange has dealt with

many practiclo issues in it sensible way
and upon none has it been more near-
ly right than upon this. Vidktti:.

DECISION JIE 1 'EllSJW

The .Supreme Court of Oregon, in
an opinion delivered hy Judge Strnhan
in tho case of V Vf. Sweeney vs L.

.wiiii
iiiu

decision for
which the people of the State ought to
be truly thankful, more especially as
the circuit ociirt of Miiltuumuh comity
is thereby reversed, and u most dang-
erous doutriue reprimanded by the
highest State judicial tribunal.

Vyriclly, Swnceney sued MeLcod for
services as a lobbyist in tho last legis-

lature, and was awarded the sum ol

$281. The jury which tendered such
a verdict, and the judge which allow-
ed it to stand, must have had a very
low estimate of the people of this State,
and of the. obligation of the legislators;
but on the other hand all people of
any moral pcreption whatever have,
let litem Do assured, a very poor opin-
ion of that judge and jury. Hut
Judge Strahan has done this State
great service in reversing so mischiev-
ous a verdict and judgment. He says:
"If the terms of the contract required
any services to bo rendered, or if the
party employed, in furtherance of the
general purposes of his employment,
rendered or designed to render any
services either to cause or prevent any
legislative action, otherwise than by
publicly presenting tho subject before
tho Legislature or some of its commit-
tees, such contract cannot bo enforced
in this State." E. O.

An ico-nia- u was arrested in New
York city for breaking the Sabbath
last Sunday by selling ice. The
judge discharged him. Two men ar-

rested for selling a pair of shoes and a
pair of slippers wero held to bail.
Another merchant sold a collar worth
fourteen'cents and was lined.

The United States court, Chief Jus-
tice Hays presiding, meets in Mack-foo- t,

Idaho, on Monday, tho !llst..
and the session will bo an interesting
one. President Ihidgo and about
thirty other mormons will have a
chance to answer to indictments under
tho Edmund's law, and the grand
jury is liabls to furnish a number of
other cases. Daily Democrat.

When the Southern I'acilic railroad
is completed, and draws off from
Portland much of tho Willamette val-

ley trade, by shipping south to Sau
Francisco, and tho Oregon Pacific
draws its share of patronage, taking it
toYnqtiinn Hay; tlioN. P. R. R. un-

loading on the sound, and tho Astoria
projected railroad, when completed,
unloading at Astoria,' what effect
will it have on Portland as a shipping
point? We can draw onr own con
clusions, but prefor to let timo settlo
the matter; still we think Portland
will feel as though shu was losing
tri t if

DON'T
let that cold of yours ran tin. think it
is a light thing. Hut ll limy nut into ca-

tarrh. Or Into pneumonia. Or consump
tion.

atnrvh imHytisllny. Pneumonia i.idan- -

Riirous. Consumption is ileatli Usell.
rhu breathing aparatus must bu kept

healthy unit clear of all obstructions unit
oUViimIvo matter. Otherwise there is I rouble
ahead.

All tho diseases of these parts, head, no.'C,
llinut, brolicbial tubes and lung, can ho
delightfully and entirely cured hy the u o

of llOfChco'g tiormiin Syrup. If you don't
know this tdteatly, thousands and thous
and of people can tsll you, Thoy havo
been cured hy it, (toil "know how It is tliein-reives- ."

Bottle only 75 cents. Aik any
druggist,

NOTICE FO It PUBLICATION.

I.ami Onicr. at La Oijvndk, Ockiion,!
Out. i:t, f

Notice K hereby kIvoii thnt the following.
uiinicil hcttlor has tiled notice of III
intuition to make llnid proof in Mip-po- rt

tit his claim, ami that said proof
wilt he made before tho KeNlcr ami Perch

jr at l.a drande. Orcuon. on Nov. IWth.,
lSvs7.vi: JOHN M MVHANAN, U.S.
No. Tll, forthoHjNE,.s'NT.iiiHl NK
SR See llf. Tp. 8 a. It K1 K. VM. Ho
name tho follonim; wltncwjjto prore hU

detinltn ntul continuous rosldenco npon, and cultivation
' of. Mild land, viz: O. S. ftcwart. Wlllliiui

tho

You

KdwmdH. II J. Baker, aud F Al. OfUt'or.
till of l'iue Vullov. Union county, Oregun.

litNUV UlNtllAUT,

A 1)?UN1S , U VI UIX'S SAI.K,

To whom it nmv coiuuiru :

Notice Ik horohy givun, th.it by virtue of
uu order of nuitlttaud entered hy tho
County court of the .state of Orcuon, hr
I'nlon comity, on tho "th day of July, lS7,
tho umh'ralgui'd. iidiuiiiUtrtitrix of tho

of (itorno licit);, tliccansl, will, on the
Ufith davof November, ls&7. at the hour of
one o'clock 1. At., on the prviuhts heroin-afio- r

dew Tilled in I'nlon county, OrtKou,
evil for en h in hand, to tho hlh'hwt bldtler.
at public outcry, the following described
real (ttttt ofthti MtntD of (iuorco llcck, di
vmx. to wit: The ltif NUU Ho ai T.
tl.S. It. AMI. W. At.

Union. Or. October 13th

l "I.
BI.UAK0K HKCK,

An'oj'ihitmilx.

MRS. J. C. SUMMERS, UNION, OREGON,
1N- -

I carry the newest, cheapest and most fashionable line of Millinery Goods in this country.
THEY ARE FROM THE FOUNTAIN-REA- D OF FASHION.

Ladies' dress hats, from 65 c. upwards. Bustles, 15 c. and upwards, Also a complete
line of Jerseys, Hosiery, Gloves, Dress Trimmings, etc.

Mrs. J. C. Sismmersj Corner Mam and A Si's.

Now is tlie winter of our discontent, made glorious by the

EXTRA

A

20 yds good calico for
12 yds Atlantic mills fine cotton

81.

till

yds sheeting
yds

YDS. NEW SHADES AND STYLES, BU OCA DUD DRESS GOODS FOR $1.00 f YDS. DOUBLE WIDTH DRESS GOODS, TWO
SHADES, LATEST; For inch, Four Shades, ALL WOOL LADIES' CLOTH. HEAVY, per vd. cents.

ALL OTIIEH DRESS GOODS, TOO NUMEROUS TO DESCRIBE, PROPORTION.

Men's Good Winter Boots,
$2.50, $3.00. $3.50, $J.0O and upwards.

BOYS' BOOTS,
$1.50, $2.00, $250 and upwards.

Ladies Misses' and Childrens' Shoes,
kinds and prices.

Mens' and Boys' Pants,
From $1.00 to tho finest,
Mens' and Bovs' Overcoats, from $4.

to $25.
good domestic cigars for only $1.00.

--DEALER

do

The Genuine Chicago School Shoe,
jurat received, at low

Woolen Knitting' fYarns,
All colors, 90c $1. $1.25, $1.50 a i ound.

Imported f'axonv Yarns. $1.50 peril).
in 2 and 1 fold, $1.

Mens' Mil in Mi, $8 $0 1 m.
$10.00.

J.

prices.

Few Rutfcian Fur Overcoats and Fui
rohes just arrived.

1 lbs best green coffee, $1.00.
kinds and styles, 50c a

U11LI

ms' Slits fi'o'ji $2.30 ami wA
Groceries.

guaranteed.

Close Out, Small lots Sardines, Pie and Table Tomatoes, Peas,
Asparagus, AT other proportion.

am overstocked and the Goods Must Go.
ONLY "KNIGHTS LABOR" POWEER, MACHINE, LEFT, CAN.

omrtffclfa , - -

SMOKERS, BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

OF TIIH CELEBRATED AND OLD RELIABLE

B. PACE Tobaccos.
The Genuine liaa Full Name J. PACE on

TIP
Allother shaped tags frauds and counterfeits of genuine

PACK TOBACCOS

TO CIIEWERS: "ESCORT," "LAST," AND "KENTUCKY SMILE'

Plug for n FINE CHEW, lmvo no equal.
Especially put up for Pacific Coast tratle "Last,"

"Kkxti'ckv Sjh-ik- " and

J. B. PACE Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va.

mm
Men.

I l a. c on rensoiiabli
and term.H,

300 Spanish

Merino Bucks.

For Further Particulars, Call on or
M1T0H13LU llucset, Uaiou Or--

"

isissi

KttJ Li-f- i M 131 KA

ran ! I UlTOi! I

12 eabot W.
10 bleached 4-- 4 line cotton

12
$1 00 3(5 55

IN

all all

up

50

12 ozt.

nil lb.

Fur Caps.
Ladies' Misses and Childrens' Fur Caps,

$1,50, $2. $2.50, $3, to for
real teal skin.

Mens, Boys' and Childrens' Winter
Cups, from 50c. to , lor fur goods.

$7 $10 io

$G,$7$S

Zephyrs,

Tobacco,

Tobacco, LASTING

"EscokT."

Soups, a good common, 75c per box,
twenty bars.

Other $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per
box. All brands

pure iiuil

I

soliojtod.

do

Ladies' liiblicd
Five pair dollar.

Ladies' Cnseimere, 25c.
and

Mines' and Hose, lower,
in proportion.

mm B

brands,
standard strictly

81.

Wool Hose,

Childrens'

oys' ifl CI--

Good Cal. Syrup, gal.
Coal oil, Pearl, 150 test, gallon

$1.75.

Sugar at refinery prices with freight
added, only.

To of Oysters, Fruits,
Beans, etc., COST. All goods in

IS CANS OF BAKING WITH SEWING AT

tho of B. the

are the

Chewing
tho

ATn !

Sheep
for tale

ea.--y

Address:1
J. N. Owiinly,

b- -

one

all

75

50 cts

aro

HOWLARSD $t WILS08S

Keep constantly on hand a large supply of Parlor and Bed
Room Sets, Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture etc.

UPHOLSTERING Done in the Best Style.
L.iuigc. Mtittre.es, nil kind.- - of Furniture made to order. Your nntronuKetier pnoi arc rea-oua-

Jc,

tiro
cans

Main

Tie Beiiii Real Estate Association
OF LA OMAXDE, OREGON,

rirt.s nindcarrajigp.neiius ifh real estate in the to ell laud to
us f.illf

"S t,wl"n!'10 M'U will liiul it to their to same

EXPENSE CHANGED UNLESS SALE IS MADE.
otliiv ih Vrrp Investinc'it Companv.
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wool, 33c,
37 50c a

1 tins, cents.
5

for

a
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n

Street Union Orepon.

w dealers LVt, Eastern
with

'and, iuterot place

NO
w .ii

t
l.eTii I'uion d

Coveut n.
arrive Union

a.

f'oniin

Ii

pair.

wAyiinr

' " - W""J
Main Strvot. Union. Oregon,

U15NSON 11ROS. - PROPRIETORS.

Koep ooiutaiiUj on hand

KEF, PORK- - VEAL, MUTTON,

SU'HAGE, HAMS, LARD. Eto. t


